VetWatch Commentary
For Week 9 - thru March 6, 2021
Overview:

Helping veterinary hospitals and the animal health industry stay on top of the impact of the Covid-19
pandemic.
The Covid-19 pandemic has continued to put the entire country into uncharted
territory, and the veterinary industry is no exception. As veterinary professionals,
practices and the companies who serve them address these unique challenges, a
consortium of leading animal health distributors have now partnered with Animalytix,
the North American Veterinary Community, Animal Care Technologies, Circa
Healthcare, M/A/R/C Research, Cleveland Research Company, Packaged Facts, and
Greenline Pet to bring you the latest information about the impact of the pandemic in
real time, and on both a local and national level: www.vetwatch.com

Hospital Vaccines and Supplies Purchasing Trends
Weekly purchasing trends reported for practices & shelters of core therapeutic and supply categories.
For the week ending March 6, 2021, the canine and feline core
vaccine indices combined and expanded with the inclusion of the
“Lifestyle” vaccines for Lyme, Lepto, and FeLV, remained at a
very robust +11.9% YTD across the 32,000+ practices and shelter
locations in the Animalytix Marketplace. Kennel Cough vaccine
purchases, which provide a measure of the pet mobility, and
surgical suite consumables each moved to +5.6% and +9.1%
growth YTD respectively. Purchases for medications for chronic
conditions were relatively strong at +5.7% growth while
products designed to address behavioral issues in pets stayed
positive at +2.0%.

Among the “Bellwether” Vetalytix zones selected for routine reporting primarily based on the relative size of
annual core and lifestyle vaccines purchases, the Boston, MA zone leads at a very robust +23.0% growth
compared to 2020. Followed by Miami, FL at +21.4% ahead of 2020 YTD reversing their previous positions.
Lagging among the “Bellwether” zones is St. Louis, MO with +0.7% growth compared to 2020 but indicating
all “Bellwether” zones for purchases of core and lifestyle vaccines are in the positive YTD. Annual core and
lifestyle vaccine purchases were selected as the principal “Bellwether” metric given 50% or more of annual
visits to a veterinary practice are associated with the administration of these products.
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Parasiticides Purchasing Trends for Pets
Weekly purchasing trends reported for practices & shelters of canine and feline flea, tick and heartworm
preventatives.
This week’s totals for reported parasiticide purchases across all
segments year to date through the week ending March 6, are
ahead of 2020 results by an extremely robust +12.2% among
the 32,000+ practices and shelter locations in the Animalytix
Marketplace. The most significant YOY change in the market is
the +49.7% growth in the canine combination flea and
heartworm products (e.g. specifically Simparica Trio), as
substitution continues to occurring at the expense of products
from the canine flea and tick preventatives which are
experiencing a decline softening decline of (-1.9%) YTD. Canine
heartworm preventatives purchases moved ahead of 2020’s
record strong sales for the same period, posting growth of
+2.6%. Feline flea and heartworm preventatives are now
ahead of last year at a robust +8.8% growth..

Among the leading “Bellwether” parasiticide market zones, Greenville, SC now leads with +32.0% growth in
total parasiticide purchases followed by Philadelphia, PA at +31.8%. Among the lagging “Bellwether” zones is
Los Angeles, CA at +1.9% versus the same YTD period in 2020 bringing all “Bellwether” parasiticide market
zones into the positive YTD.
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Hospital Client and Patient Trends
Weekly updates from ~6,000 practices across the US for pet owner visit and revenue trends.
For the week ending March 6, 2021, aggregate YTD practice
revenues softened slightly versus the previous week, posting
net growth of +4.8% for the ~4,000 reporting practices. The
growth in unique patients was slightly up at +1.8% while
clients which remained positive with a growth of +1.1%
growth. Total number of invoices YTD remained behind 2020
levels, down (-2.7%).
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Among the leading “Bellwether” market zones, Seattle, WA is leading with a +16.0% YTD revenue growth and
+6.0% growth in unique patients YTD. Among the lagging zones, the Miami, FL market is struggling at (-8.3%)
revenue growth and (-0.9%) growth in unique patients YTD compared to 2020..
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Following more current trends, the 3-week rolling average practice revenue growth nationally retracted from
(-1.2%) to a (-4.9%) growth in average revenue. Eight census divisions had a negative 3-week average revenue
growth rate. The Pacific division is the only divisions for the most recent 3-week period with a positive
average revenue growth of +1.0%. The addition of the rolling 3-week average revenue growth index is
designed to provide a view of relative robustness of growth trends (e.g., market velocity) for each reporting
zone. A positive value indicates rolling revenue growth vs the previously reported 3-week period.
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Veterinarian and Pet Owner Sentiments
Weekly insights as reported by veterinarians and pet owners sourced from M/A/R/C Research, Cleveland
research Company, and Packaged Facts.

M/A/R/C Research completed a wave 3 survey to their COVID-19 Animal Health Tracker among 1,003
pet owners between August 17th-19th, 2020. They also fielded a supplemental survey with 1,008 pet owners
to provide additional context on vet visits, pet adoptions, and telemedicine.
Wave #3 of the study using data from a supplement of pet owners showed that 78% of pet owners felt the
safety measures employed by their veterinarian were necessary.

The survey indicated that some 69% of the vets were requiring some level of curb-side service. Of the pet
owners who had veterinarians requiring curb-side service, 92% said they were very satisfied or satisfied with
the curb-side service they received. Only a small 3% indicated some level of dissatisfaction with the service.
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Positive perceptions of curb-side service are so high many pet owners may request it in the future even after
the pandemic has ended. 90% of pet owners felt the curb-side service was better than or the same as in-clinic
service. 28% scored curb-side as better than in-clinic service. 86% feel that curb-side went well or very well
for their pets. 48% said they would use curb-side in the future after the pandemic has ended.
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